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Theyll Do It Every Time . ae-- By Jimmy Hatlo

Senator Ballplayers-- . Depart, for Winter .Homes, Jobs
By AL LIGHTNEK Angeles. None hare distinct plans sure of what he will do in the work in a lumber mill at Valsetz, ing to get "shots" with Coast a

Scyw25 him cn RjRPose to TUS&ZE. OF lj."3 UAT OOPP
Statesman Sports Editor "r for winter employment, although way of . off-seaso- n employment retaining his Silverton establish-

ment,
League clubs, and both Gene and 0ET AT W5M owi YOU eUZSCSDIT '

r Uncle Sam is likely to call upon Joe Nicholas went to Hayward, and both Larry Bont and Connie row they'll give up base
Their season a shambles after Essegian's services shortly. - CaL, to straighten out a few fami-

ly
Jim Peterson win be at. home at ball if they dont get the 'pro-

motion.wing the 1853 pennant battle Both Connie Peres and Lea problems, but expects to be Forest Grove and Tigard, re-
spectively.

Nelson, Collins, Hemphill
with the Spokane Indians, the Withers poon were busy getting back in Salem In a week --or so to They are job-huntin- g. and Sabatini have declared that
balk of the Salem Senators base transportation lined up to their establish residence here. Bob Cot - Gene Tanselli plans a two-wee- k they are hanging 'em up profes-

sionally.ball squad wasted little time in distant residences. Connie goes Una was off, to San Francisco, visit with his brother in Seattle
heading for winter homes and to Matanzas, Cuba, where a wife where he works in the plumbing before coming back to seek em-

ployment
I Masterson is the property of

jobs following Tuesday night's and small child await him, and business. ; .; : ! v-:-- t; either in Salem or Port-
land.

the SL Louis Browns, and Esse-
gian,final game. Witherspoon, along with Mrs. W. Gene Roenspie's home is in Boss Hugh Luby, who lives Deyo, Ballard and Roenspie

One carload, made up of Jimmy and their four small kiddies, goes Sacramento, but he doesnt know here, has quite a few season-endin- g belong to Sacramento. Chances
Deyo, Chuck Essegian and Don to ; Deland, FlaS Winter League what --he'll be doing this winter. chores to take care of at the are we've seen the last of Wither
Ifasterson, was en route to Cali-
fornia

baseball in his homeland will Both Jerry Ballard and Dick Sa-
ba

ball park before attending the spoon. Dahle, Borst and Peterson
almost before the Waters occupy Perez, while Witherspoon tini headed for Oakland, where league meeting at Yakima later are good bets to return,

Field lights were doused for the plans working in a clothes clean-
ing

both . have employment Dave this month. - - Luby? After three straight suc-
cessfullast time, Uasterson stops at Red-

ding,
establishment - Dahle and family live near Oak-

land
Who will be back next season, seasons as a manager here,

his home, Deyo at Sacra-
mento

Catcher Bob Nelson headed for also. ; , v - I if there is a next season? Nicho-
las,

he's a cinch to be back, if he isnt
and . Essegian at Los San Rafael, CaL, but isn't quite Jack Hemphill plans to go to Tanselli and Perez are hop grabbed by a Coast League club.

Staters: Underdogs in LA Opener . . .
- - 1

FreshmcCn Yearlings for OCE Wolfpack PP
l

VM

1 Beavers Fly Southward
Today for Bruin Same

OREGON STATE COLLEGE (Special) An inexperienced but
high spirited young Oregon State footbaU team will open its 1953

UCLA in the huge Los Angeles Duck Centeri

none
V' .

i v

MONMOUTH Three Freshmen and applicants on the Oregon College of Education footbaH team are
pictured here. From left te right are Pat McManus from Gervais, Dennis Garland from Salem and
Gleaaea Eakia from Plalnview. Tex. All likely will see action Saturday night at Coos Bay when the
Wolves open 1953 play in a Shrine Benefit game with the Southern Oregon College Red Raiders.

(Continued from preceding page) --

grid this week, the guy predicted that John Witte of the Beavers
would be an All-Coa-st tackle. Witte has been long gone at CorvaP
lis, having dropped from school to join the armed forces ...

Harvey Siorey's printed, statement that he was trying to
land the Salem Senators' managerial job now that he's been
fired at Vancouver turns out to be naught but imagination on
the part ef the Vancouver scribe who wrote it In town this
week for the playoffs, Storey told that be would be Interested
In the Salem job only If Hugh Luby were to land a better spot.

, ay the Oakland berth in the Coast League.
"I have no intention of going after Luby's job here," told Stor-

ey. "That story obviously came out of a conversation I had with
Luby in Vancouver awhile back, one that was overheard by report-
ers. I merely mentioned to Hugh that if he were to get a better job
in the Coast League I would be interested in the opening at Salem.

Storey feels rather bitterly about the shake he goi st Vancou-
ver, and few can blame him. Everyone in and around t- - league,
with the exception of Caps Boss Dewey Soriano, figured that Harv
did a good job in his first effort at managing ...
McGriff--Elliott Feud Keeps Former idle

Reason why noted stock car auto racer lTerschel McGriff :

doesn't appear on Oregon speedways: lie's having a feud with
Kay Elliott, president of the Oregon Stock Car Racing Associa

- tion, same stemming from the Mexican Cross-Countr- y driving '

championship they won as a team a few years back. The rift
became so keen that Elliott finally sued McGriff, but' to no
avalL

Might be a good Idea for the Valley Sportsters to let the rivals
settle things by matching 'em In a driving duel, at 50 laps with dou-
ble bumpers and lances.

Something should be done about it as McGriff is one of the
top stock car pilots in the nation.

'Huskers Depend on Running . . .

Passing Main Webfoot
Hope in Nebraska Tray

Sixteen Left in Top Flight . .

Second Eioundei's
In SSC Gown

campaign against highly regarded
Memorial coliseum Friday night

Dodgers Bow;

Yanks Divide;
Cubs Advance

(Continued from Prec. Page)

Milwaukee defeated Pittsburgh
7--3 with Eddie Mathews hitting, his
46th home run. The first inning
drive over the right field fence at
Milwaukee came with Johnny Log-

an on base and raised Mathews'
runs batted in total to 131 for the
season, a record for the Braves.

The 10-ga- winning streak of
Preacher Roe was snapped in St
Louis when the Cardinals edged
the Brooklyn Dodgers 5--4. Roy
Campanella broke an all - time
Brooklyn record with his 41st home
run. It came in a pinch hit role
with a man aboard in the ninth in-
ning. Roe and Joe Black struck out
six men, running the Brooklyn
pitching staffs strikeout total to
779 for the year, six more than
the previous league record set by
the Dodgers a year ago.

The New York Yankees broke
even in a twilight-nigh-t twin bill
with the last place St. Louis
Browns. The Browns won the first
game 5--3 with Ed Lopat drawing
his fourth loss of the season. Allie
Reynolds pitched the Yanks to a
3--2 victory in the nightcap.

The Washington Senators foiled
Virgil Trucks of the Chicago White
Sox in his effort to win his 20th
game an beat the Sox 4-- 2. Connie
Marrero gave up six hits in win-
ning his eighth game.

Larry Doby drove in four runs
in Cleveland's 7--2 victory over the
Philadelphia Athletics. He hit a
home run, a single and walked with
the bases loaded. Bobby Feller
went the distance for his ninth
triumph.

'52 King Bows
In Amateur Go

(Continued from Prec. Page)

Heading the list of top-lin- e favor-
ites' still on the firing line were
Sam Urzetta of Rochester, N.Y.,
1950 champion; BUI Campbell, the
gangling onetime state legislator
from Huntington, W. Va., Gene
Littler of La Jolla, Calif., all Walk-
er Cup members, and the

Western amateur champion,
Dale Morey of Indianapolis.

The dark horse delegation in-

cludes the Oregon State champion,
Bruce Cudd, Portland.

Cudd was the last survivor of the
Pacific Northwest contingent win-
ning 2 and 1 over Donald J. Hoe-ni- g,

West Boylston, Mass., in the
morning round and 2 and 1 over
Gay Brewer Jr., Lexington, Ky.,
in the afternoon.

Westland was wild off the tee
against Palmer, who fell off his
Tuesday's sizzling pace but man-
aged to grab a one hole lead at
the turn.

Palmer got even with a 20-fo- ot

birdie putt on the 10th and then
actually won the match on the 12th
where the congressman drove into
the rough and took a bogey five.
The rest of the holes were halved.

Browns Shift Okayed
CHICAGO A shift of the

impoverished St. Louis Browns to
another city, apparently Baltimore,
Wednesday was approved by an
American League screening com-mitte- e.

Tide Table
Ttdea for Taft. Oregon, September.

1U (contorted by Ui. Coast 4k Geo
detic Survey, Portland. On.).

HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS
Sept Time Ht Time Ht

Round No. 2 of the annual Salem Golf Club Championship tour-
nament comes up at the tail end of this week, with one hundred
swingers in various flights continuing their pursuit of honors. Six-
teen remain in the title flight from an original feld of 32 last week.
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are sprinter Ted Anderson (34) and
fullback Cece Hodges (36) for Ore-
gon right half for Bob Smith
(41) and fullback Ray Novak (17),
not scheduled to start for Ne-
braska.

Last year Nebraska dumped the
Ducks, 28-1-3.

OCE Starters
Announced

MONMOUTH (Special)
The OCE Wolves open up their
1953 season against SOCE in Coos
Bay Saturday night September
18th. The Wolves will be fielding
a team featuring inexperienced
linemen and veteran backs. In the
starting line up for the Wolves
wiU be three lettermen linemen.
Sophomore Paul Riley from Sa-

lem at left guard. Sophomore
Doug Harris from Prineville at
right tackle and two year letter-ma- n

Ray Hubbard from Taft at
the left tackle position. The back-fiel- d

will feature an experienced
quartet: Gene Owens from Sweet
Home at quarterback, Charlie
Pinion from Reedsport at left
halfback. Bill Arnold from Herm-isto- n

at fullback and Darwin
(Bud) Michaels from Salem at
right halfback

Coach Bill McArthur states
that the success of the Wolves, in
this season's campaign, will de-
pend to a great extent on the
ability of key freshmen to adapt
themselves not only to college
football but to the single platoon
system.

Throughout the early workouts
the OCE coaching squad has
stressed fundamentals and con-
ditioning. Several of the squad
members will see action in a vari-
ety of positions in order to com-
pensate weaknesses caused by a
lack of personnel.

KO Terminates
Moody's Streak

CHICAGO 1 Ring-wis- e Del
Flanagan unleashed a murderous
attack to knock out rookie Alan
Moody, loser of only one bout in
27 starts, in 2:39 of the seventh
round of a welterweight

at Chicago Wednesday night
Moody , managed by Sam Pian,

former pilot of champions Barney
Ross and Tony Zale, was making a
game fight agains the vastly more
experienced Flanagan, who regis-
tered his 63rd victory in 73 fights.
Two of the i three officials had
Moody ahead when the end came.

Jack Kistler, fullback for Duke
University carried the ball from
scrimmage 72 times in 1952 and
didnt lose a yard. He gained 390.

t -

Tiny Squad Hurts
Coach Bob Funk has troubles

at Salem Academy as he pre-
pares his Crusaders for the first
action of the season the annual
Capitol League Jamboree next
Tuesday night at Waters Park.
The' big problem confronting the
Academy mentor is a squad num-
bering at present only 14 men.
Funk is hopeful that a few more
win turn out when school starts
Monday, but nonetheless the west-aide-rs

face the prospect of being
badly outmanned in every test
this secson. ! -

The one bright side Is that the
minute squad includes seven de

i - I ...
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25 Stocks Set
For Saturday
100-La- p Race

Approximately 25 stock ears, in-
cluding Oldsmobiles, Fords, Ply-mout-

Dodge Red Rams, Mer-
curies, Hudsons and Chevrolets,
wiU invade ' Salem's Hollywood
Bowl Saturday night for their
1953 racing championship.

The meet final of the season
for the stock cars here, will get
under way at 7:30 o'clock with
time trials, and will end with a
100-la- p main event, the longest
single auto racing event of the
campaign in the big Portland
Road bowl.

Three of the four heat races
wiU follow the time-in- s as the
drivers jockey for starting posi-
tions in the 100-lappe- r.

Valley Sports officials will re-
lease the list of cars and drivers
for the program later this week.
AU of the leading stock car pilots
in the Northwest including pos-
sibly even Herschel McGriff, are
expected to be registered for the
meet by takeoff time Saturday
night

O-Ci- ty Reaches
Tourney Finals

WATERTOWN. S. D. J Ore-
gon City. Ore., squeezed home two
runs in the ninth inning Wednesday
night to eliminate Aberdeen, S. D.,
7-- 6, and enter the finals of the
American Baseball Congress North-
west Division playoffs.

Syl Johnson Jr., son
of the former major league pitch-
er, relieved in the third inning to
take credit for the victory. John-
son led off the Oregon City ninth
with a double and. went to third
on Harry Jackson's single. Dave
Danielson's bunt single scored
Johnson and with one out Jerry
Exley's bunt scored Jackson.

Twinks Obtain
Phoenix Option

HOLLYWOOD LT1 The Houy-woo-d

Stars have taken an option
on a farm club operation in Phoe-n- i.

, Ariz., president Bob Cobb said
Wednesday night

The report brought immediate
speculation that the Pacific Coast
League champions may be plan-
ning to move there in the event
P.K. Wrigley, owner of the Los An-

geles Angels, does not extend the
territorial agreement tinder which
the Stars operate in Hollwyood.

RECORD TIE
MILWAUKEE UP) Young

Danny O'ConneU Wednesday
matched a ld Pittsburgh
hitting record when he looped a
Single into right-eenterCe- ld in the
fourth inning off the Milwaukee
Braves' rookie righthander Bob
Buhl to run his consecutive game
hitting streak to 25.

ances
pendable lettermen, They are
Quarterback VirgU Fadenrecht
and Halfback Hal Allist--r and
five linemen Jim ; Wan, 230-poun- d

guard; Tackle Dave Tur-
ner; Center Reynold Neuf eldt and
Ends Ken Schroder and - Bruce
DaBte.

Among the other likely look-
ing aspirants are Tackle Gene
Penrod. soph halfback Ken Mc-
clain and 180-pou- Bob McClan-- a

nan, a lineman.
The Crusaders initial game of

the season comes against Con-

cordia at Portland on Sept 26th.

Opening klckoff is scheduled
for 8:30 p.m. (DST) with a crowd
of 40,000 anticipated. The contest
will be carried on the air by radio
stations KRUL, CorvaUis; KNPT,
Newport; KUGN, Eugene; KWJJ,
Portland; KODL, Dalles; and
KRNR, Roseburg.

The Beavers will fly south
Thursday morning, arriving in
ample time for a get acquainted
workout on the coliseum turf that
night

Although UCLA is rated a top-heav- y

favorite to romp off with
the Pacific Coast conference
championship this fall, the Bett
ers are determined to give the
Bruins a rugged battle. Kip Tay-
lor's men are still smarting from
the 57--0 licking absorbed from the
Uclans last year. It was the worst
defeat ever suffered by OSC in
leagu play.

Big wheel in the UCLA attack
is Paul Cameron, triple-thre- at

left half who ranks as one of the
finest college backs in the nation.
He has three experienced back-fiel- d

mates in Terry DeBay, quar-
terback; BUI Stitts, right half; and
Pete Dailey, fullback. In the front
line Red Sanders' top performers
are Tackles Chuck Doud and Jack
Ellena.

After slightly more than three
weeks of hard work, the Orange
squad has rounded into top play-
ing shape and, barring last-minu- te

practice Injuries, should be at
full strength for the Bruins.

Jim Withrow, pass slinging
letterman quarterback, undoubt-
edly wiU direct the Beaver at-
tack. Teaming with jhim in the
starting backfield unit probably
wiU be Jack Peterson, left half;
Ralph Carr, right half; and Jim
Rock, fullback. AU except Rock
are lettermen and he is a stand-
out transfer from the U. S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis.

. The starting Beaver line, which
wiU average a hefty 216 pounds,
win have Wes Ediger and Andy
Skief at the ends, Ron Aschbach-e- r

and Ralph Day, tackles; Capt
LaVerne Ferguson and Bill John-
son, guards; and Joe Fulwyler,
center. Day is a transfer from
East Los Angeles City College,
Skief is a sophomore up from the
Rooks and the rest are experienc-
ed letermen.

Rocky Topples
Sparring Foe

GROSSING ER, N. Y. un With
a big delegation of newsmen look-
ing on, heavyweight champion
Rocky Marciano put on one of his
best punching exhibitions Wednes-
day in training for his title defense
against Roland LaStarza at the
Polo Grounds, Sept. 24.

Near the end of his first round,
the Brockton blaster teed off on
225-pou- Mike Fischer with a
smashing right to the jaw. The
bulky sparmate stumbled back into
the ropes and sagged to the floor.

Manager Al Weill, with a grin
on his face, stopped the round at
that point to protect Fischer.

GREENWOOD LAKE. N. Y. W
--- Challenger Roland LaStarza dis-
played an excellent variety of
punches Wednesday in another four
round workout with four sparring
mates.

The New Yorker con-
centrated on bis left jab, a weapon
he will depend on heavily in his
title fight with heavyweight cham-
pion Rocky Marciano Sept. 24 at
the Polo Grounds.

Dasso Resigns
Wenatchee Job

IWENATCHEE OB The resig-
nation of General Manager Frank
Dasso has been accepted, direc-
tors of the Wenatchee Western In-

ternational League team an-
nounced Monday.

World's Finest

As Low As

$225 For
TRADE YOUX BOAT

WE NEED TM

EUGENE Ron Pheister, above,
veteran Oregon center will be
at the pivot berth Saturday at
Lincoln when the Webfoots
open football play with Nebras-
ka. The clash will be televised
ationally. and will be carried
via KPTV, Portland, Saturday
morning.

Cards, Saints
Collide Here
Friday Night

The first prep football game to
be played hi Salem this sesson
comes off at Waters Park Friday
night at 8 o'clock as Leo Gros-jacque-s'

Sacred Heart Cardinals
play host to the St Francis Saints
of Eugene. The Cardinals dropped
their season opener last weekend
to Mt Angel by a 13-- 6 count

The weaknesses shown in the
opener nave been worked on this
week by Grosjacques, with em-

phasis on blocking and tackling.
The Card mentor cited Halfback
Don Lucero, Quarterback Vince
Matt and Linemen Jim Borsberry
and Denny Alley for their work
in the Mt Angel mix. Lucero tal-
lied the Card touchdown and also
turned in a 25-ya- rd gallop. A 45
yard pass from Matt to End Ed
Daugherty was a key play in the
SHA touchdown march.

The Card starters Friday night
likely will be Jim Moriarity and
Daugherty at the ends; Gil Lulay
and Joe Tullius at tackles; Alley
and Bob Stebner at guards and
Borsberry at enter. Matt, Clyde
Fladwood, Lucero and Clell Ew-in-g

are due for backfield duty.

Duckpin 'Cap
Meet Starts

A noval Doubles Handicap
Tournament started Sunday at the
B and B Duckpin Alleys. There
are daily winners in the meet,
who then battle Sunday for the
right to participate in the final
playoffs on Nov. 1st Weekly
playoffs will be held each Sun-
day up to the finals.

Daily winners thus far in the
tourney are the Les Doege-Fre- d

Haase team with a 361 high gross
score, Harold Evenden and Diz
Dean with 353 and Les Doege and
Keith Kaye with 417. Only one
game is rolled in each daily
round, that being free of charge.
Prizes are given to daily, weekly
and the finals winners.

Entries are open in the affair
until Oct 30th. All ages are el-
igible.

F.nni Slauffhtr of the St-- LuiLa
!m a a Jlarainais nas piayea in every

All-Sta- r game since 1946.

(JUisspar
will out-perfor- m

any glass boatl
Completely Dry!

o Bunt-l-a Spray
Deflector

e Try before yon boy
any water . we

Tarnish trailer.

By RANDALL W. BLAKE
. LINCOLN, Neb. V Nebraska
concentrating on a running same.

Oregon concentrating on a. pass-
ing game.

That could be the thing that the
nation's football fans will see Sat-
urday when the teams tussle in
the first of a series of nationally
televised college clashes.

The Nebraska stadium is virtu-
ally sold out for the game and a
capacity, crowd of 37,000 is ex-

pected, t
The teams use different basic

forms of attack. With Nebraska it
is the single wing, a switch from
the "T" the team used last year
With nraonn it ia fh .tro! sht T"' I
VTBbU XS VU Alt BVM M4U
with fair use of flankers.

Nebraska's switch was simply
because Coach Bill Glassford felt
his material better adapted, to the
single wing.

His key man is short Johnny
Bordogna, quarterback last year
and left half this campaign. Bor-
dogna is an excellent runner.but
had some trouble last year passing
from the "T pocket Operating
from the single wing his passing
is expected to be "more passable."

But the main stress on passing
is expected to come from Coach
Len Casanova's club. His key man
is quarterback George Shaw. Shaw,
a six footer, truly qualifies as an
expert on the matter of footballs
in the air.
Records Set

As a freshman he set an NCAA
record for intercepted passes in
one year. Then he turned around
the next year and set a Pacific
Coast Conference record of 23
passes completed in one game.

Both these boys wear No. 14.
Their replacements are Rex

Fischer (13) for Nebraska and
Barney Holland (12) for Oregon.
When Holland is in the game Shaw
sometimes switches to a halfback
spot,-bein- a good receiver.

Wingmen likely to play a big
part in the passing game are 6
foot 5 inch Emery Barnes (88) of
Oregon, who was primarily a de-

fense man up to last year, and
Ralph Weddle (88) for Nebraska.
Farrell Albright (33) who holds
down an Oregon halfback spot also
is a favorite target for the Web-
foot tossers.

Both teams present tacklers who
have proven their ability to go both
ways as the new rules require.

Oregon has 222 pound Hal Reeve
(78) at left tackle and Nebraska
has 220 pound Jerry Minnick (76)
at right tackle. Both teams expect
their man to be very much in the
other fellow's hair.

Backs who could steal the show

Look and Learn
By A. C GORDON

1. What is the world's moun-
tain longest system?

2. How is a ship launched,
bow first or stern first?

3. What is the term in Eng-
land which corresponds to the
American "state's evidence"?

4. What is the literal trans-
lation of "ersatz"?

5. How many degrees of dif-
ference are there between the
freezing and boiling point of wa-
ter on the FahrenheH thermome-
ter?

ANSWERS
1. The Andes Mountains, which

stretch along the west coast of
South America from Cape Horn
to Panama for 4500 miles

2. Either stem first, or side-
ways."

3. Queen's evidence.
4. Substitute.
5. T There is 180 degrees'

Slated
Tourney

A number of second-rounder- s

likely are to be played, today at
the South River Road links but
heaviest action will come Satur-
day and Sunday. Second -- round
deadline is Sunday night'

Pairings for the second round
ln the title flight: Del Gwynn vs.
Bob Powell; Bob Prall vs. Jim
Sheldon; Cliff Ellis vs. Frank Al-bric- h;

Dan Callaghan vs. Harold
O linger; Jack Brande vs. Ralph
Mapes; Kent Meyers vs. Jim Hunt;
Ron Hoxie vs. Bob Burrell; Bob
Burns vs. Dave Moon.

National League pitchers Rob-
in Roberts, Carl Erskine, Gerry
Staiey, Harry Perkowski and Jim
Konstanty. have beaten all rival
teams at least once during the
1833 season.
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Treat yourself to the beit.
Get your next . used car at
our lot. You'll save money
while driving a car of guar-ntee- d

dependability.
We have the car to fit your

. budget.

Chevrolet 1952
HalMon Pick-U- p .

8,000 miles, heater, A- -l shape

5139S

- - -
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Today's Pilchers
AMERICAN LEAGUE Chicago at

Washington (night) Pierce (17-1- 0)

vs. Portrflld (20-10- ). Cleveland at
Philadelphia night Garcia (17-- 9)

vt. Schcib (3-7- ). St. Louis at New
York Larsen (ft-1- 1) vs. McDonald
(9-6- ). Detroit at Boston Garver (11-1- 0)

vs. Hudson (5-9- ). NATIONAL.
LEAGUE Philadelphia at Chicago-Simm- ons

(13-1- 3) vs. Els ton (0-0- ).

Brooklyn at St. Louis Ersklna (19-- i)

vs. Haddix (1S-8- ). Only games sche-
duled.

American League
Detroit 010 003 8 IS 1

Boston 000 101 0103 S 1

Gray and Batts; Nixon. Delock 2,
Sullivan 6, Brown 8 and WUder.
8t, Louis 002 002 0015 S 0
New York 000 002 0103 7 1

Pillette, Paige 6 and Moss; Lopat.
Gorman 4, SchaUock S and Silvera.
Trianoa 8.
St Louis . ,,010 000 1001 S 0
New York - 000 000 0033 4 0

Turley and Courtney; Reynolds nad
Stivers.
Cleveland 003 020 3007 13 S
Philadelphia 000 0203 S 3

Feller and Hegan; Frlcano. Bishop
. Martin 7, Fanovich 8. and Murray.

Chicago 000 000 8003 2
Washington 101 100 10 4 9 0

Trucks. Dorish 7 and Lollar; Mar-
rero and FltiGrald.

National League
Philadelphia - 021 001 0004 10 0
Chicago 001 003 22 7 11 1

Miller. Drews 7. Lindell 8 and Lo-P-- a;

Pollet. Church S and Garagl-ol- a.

New York 000 010 1204 18 0
Cincinnati . 000 000 0133 7 9

Koelo and Katt: Perkowski. Podbie-la- n

and Semlnick.
Pittsburgh 000 103 000 S S 1

Milwaukee 220 030 0O 7 11 3
Face. Waugh 3. Hetkl 1 and Jano--

wicx; Buhl and Crandall.
Brooklyn 000 010 1024 8 1
St. Louis 200 001 02 8 7 1

Roe. Blacck 7 and Walker; Staler,
Brazie t and Rand.

Towne and King
100 AUSTRALIAN

LAMB'S WOOL

SWEATERS
Soft as cashmere available
In fourteen luxurious colors

11.95
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SENATOR HOTEL ,

SBA Ch If . SMS jn. O
S SS pjn. 0

IS t:10 a-- 4.5
1:50 pjn. .l

IS . :5J a m 5 0
. IM pjn. aj

50 19 'JO mm. iJt- 10:03 pjn.' SS
51 11:04 a-r- a. .l

11:00 pjn. C.6
22 II 3 ajn. S

11-5- 5 pan. SJa
. 12:14 pjn. 7.0

24 12:4 ajn. JUJl pjn. IT

l:lt a-- S.4
13:32 pjn. 3J
2:22 ajn. e.l
19 pjn. XI
3:15 ajn. --4.1
3:13 pjn. IS
4:03 ajn. --4.2
4:10 pjn. A
4:47 ajn. --OJ
5:03 pjn. .0

J3M jn. 0.0
5:53 pjn. OJ

, 4 :07 ajn. OJ
:42 pjn. -0--3

4:44 ajn. 4.7
T31 pjn. --0-

For AH Types of
Accessories and Parts

. See

Pacific Aulo Snpplv
1SS N. Coral. Ph. U

SALEM BOAT HOUSE
On the River at the End of Chemeketa Ph. 03


